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(From the Southern Literary Messenger.

. IXw to plant and cook Potato
' Cnaose a loam soil tht sandy.

Throw manure broadcast and (kick' :
Stercoraci should be bandy,' '..' .

lTiat the work may go on quick.

It i best to plough in winter
Dep ploughing la the only ihing.

Usevogr labor without stint, ot , t' Twill be doublo hi the Spring. "'
' When you find the grouna k drying "v

- Let the kidneys then be freed
..From the hole where they've been lying,

And aeleot the httt tut aoed. ' .

Thmi m April, fall to planting "

From thoJnrgonoUUoo heap j4 lxt ho litflo hunda bis waptme, ''.--They're g5d as men, and twice t cheap.
-- ioot tlieroct tofneaee, "

,J Nriet it iatu piaster roll
,rv kidney usually increases, - - ;

Two fold, if you plant it whole.
Hill are beat, for you can tend them --

'

ah around willr plough Or hoc
Not too cloacfljjruo will rend thrm',

f
Afld the offscja will.not grow. -

KeMfaww." weada and drew the (Ijaj
. luai mem nveoth rain and imp

i nen inc piani grow wen mtti op,
. ab yout suminar wor.

How twfjrc thTfwiml i. frozen.
Look out for a sloping spot,

'Whtubtif dry, and jrighlly chosen, "

Keep. ithfe root froru growth and rot.

Six fact deep, the French have found out,
Rooty will never germinate j

' So, lake the hint.und dig the ground out.
When yoorwant jour planting late.

Having told you how to plant them, .

Alo how to lay them by.
Now for eooking, when' you want them

For the table ia July; '

On the doyou want to Use tbemr
' J"

' Take the kidney from the ground, t'' Of a ixe, ti beat to choose them.
Throwing out what are unsouud.

Wach them clean and acrape tlio akin off",

One water never in enough J
'

- Take the eyea und nubbin ihin off,
(i And every h'Ule.spcck that's rough.

Do not let them lie in water,
- ( o he nice observer ayj

,. Nora minute not a quarter,
That will take their tusie awy.

When the lire ia burning brightly,
And the water' boiling hot, '

; Sprinkle )ableal in lightly, '

, Tlicn put the kidncv ia the pot.

Eifclilccri minutes sometime twenty,
Cook them nicely to a I urn ; .

Soma Buy more, but that if plenty,
Every one must live and karn. .

f
' Pour the water off, and act them

On hot coula that they may dry ;
- But, mercy on me f do not let them

Burn, or into piece fly.

Some prefer them whole at tabid,
' ' Others mash tlicm in the pot,
With butter 1 that i cxcrablo, ,

. And truly, you had better not.

How icandalous it i to bako them,
How barbaroua to fry them brown.

How vandal-li..- e in haUato make them,
And with the hand to pat them down.

. The only way if you will mash them,
I with milk, that' new and sweet

" Tbin with a ladle (juick laii.daah them,
If you want them fit to cat-Aft-

maibiog, do not tmear them
On the top and all around,

For in tbut way few caa benr them,
Lot the mwa bo one rough mound.

Ono thing more dout cook loo many,
Just boil enough for each to laate ;

Remember firo will cot a penny-Be-tter
1 it to want than waete. .

When point a roll in plenty,
And hard times the poor distress,

. KiMiwing that their food ia scanty,
Vive them now and then mesa.

. tnlhoua una Tnu Bnren.
Thebreucli-btef- iln: Vuo Burcnand

- Cttlhourt jmrllfs is bwoniing wider and wil-

ier.-! SincoUbc Ji'TOuiistrMUjiii in UicVi r- -

cinio Cf nvenlion ol a t iotruii'in to jjo (ur
Mr. Van Uuan, thu CuIIiuud mm arc tuk
ing very decided ground., Tho " Carles
ton Mercury,' Mr. Culhoun's orpnn, hus
added to its announcement of Mr. Calhoun
as a candidate forllie Preside nvy, tliu word
V subject to the decision of a

to assemble in Mny ."lei.4
The or.Vnu Bureo Convention, is
to be held in November of this year... Tlie
C"lhoun men will not hold themselves bound
by tho nominMion of this Convention, m

on the Muy lullowinir, will hold jlitir Con
vention. and noininnto him. So then wc

ahull hnvc three Loco Foco CntididhteB
Mr.' Van Buren nnd Mr. Calhoun, and John
Tyvi.Kal. Reg. ' "

' The Hurt. A. Rencher;of North' Caw- -

lina.n Whiir mcmlvr of Confffesa, and a

Whig Elector in North Curokiia, in 1840,
has given in his adhesion inform tn Mr.
Tylwnnd bwnenrolledamorrjf the Giwrd.'
Tlwt hnrfy pow numbers eight, snrrto New
iui'k'i W lug nwHiher h'vini joined it, un

less ns a report gofo, Gov. Gilmer with
instinctive sucach? , Imd abandoned it. II

bo the Gllld', numbers seven members
of Cingress, vhi h, during three sessioDS,
and wi.u all the pntrounge, lionesl' John
Tyler could; n!y recruit from near 300
members ol Congress ! I ncfad is a vol- -

urne in itself ittTimoHri whig. .

The Niger Expedition, in addition to many valua
tie live, cost England 00,000.

The number of petitions in bankruptcy in
the Stute of Massnchusetts is 3254.

Cmmjiab. A young lady at an e.xami--
ri&tion in grammar, wos asked why th noun
bachelor was wingulnr ? She replied Imme
dio'ely, and with much nniveto : " Because
it is very singular that they dont get mar.
ried." '

, Jam afraid," said a lady to her hus.
band, that ! am going to have it stiff neck."
" Not at aU impossible, my dear," lie re-

plied, V I have seen strong symptoms of ii,
ever since I have known you." : , '

'TTfiE hoi opeoinj; at the old ataad.of I..T.
X Poo, dee'd a beautilul assortment ot

.
- NEW AND DESUUUE 8000

carefully selected by J. Ddnl fn the Charleston
market, which they will sell to their frteiad and
the public at j- i. j;'-- - - '.

TtUY LOW PBICES for CASII.
Their assortment compriaea almost nrcry article
usually ncpt tn a viuago store, and tbey areiuuy
convinced that acmurt or Moat ttANUHoita as.
seaTMRNT was never offered for sale in Asiikvuxc.

,0Cr.Ca, examine , 'and judg$fjr ptur.

OOs Iba. wiU b mad to accord with the
which the hiffheat market prico will be triven
onane-jioo- i, reamer ana i uilovt wut also be ta-
ken in exchange for Goods.' " r ,,,1,--,

Anheville, march 27, 1843. V 139

KiVOXVlLLE

W1I1E summer session of this Institution wil
--M. eommrnee n Tharrfu. the -- (h flav nf

Mareh, andec the continued superintendence of

The prospects of the sehenl are How- vefytflat.
teriog, and the Trustees feel tliey may, wkh safe,
ty.eaommend it to the pabUa sunfulenos and am
fort. Thefiprtlcnca. of th fast aessloeT has
sliowA-tfia- t the Trustee Were not mistaken in Um

estimate thcr bad nlaeodonthe aoahfleationa. ....mor mr. anu mr. sjooout.. .': . .

The Music bepartrucni will esntinae under the
direction of Sfiss sjvth, wbs has riven-- entire
satisfaction to the parent and (aardians of she
yming Ladiua who bare been undee hr ioslrue-tion-s.

." .."- tIyons III Drawing ifrtif 1alnfing will be gtTcn
by Mr. SWAIS; and lo (hosa who wink to acquire
a knowledge of this branch ef polite education,
we can confidently recommend her'.'" "

The Trustoca am adviaod that rood Boarding
mny bu had ,aVM 50 pcrweek. terms pf
tuition will eontmoo ak heretofore; " '

.. . . Term of Tuition. . ....
Conunoa JBracbe . -- . . - , - ... $10 00
Higher . . . . ., . 15 00
Incidental Expenses, 1 00

EXTRA CHARGES. . .

Jtfnie Piaaofortc. - . 810 00
, Guitar. . . . . 20 00
Prawins and nainlinj, . . - 10 00

UT'he Bnnrding home i under-tb- e suporvi.
sion of Mr. N. Hawir. lh ' former Pmpskior

f il.. C II .......I . ...AJ Ilia Pi4nllll of (hvi mo j a. " t r
Academy baarus with him, thusa young ladies,

i-- i a .l.n :n I . u . . .... i :wno utw u hh iv, win naiv kiic iuiiBtaill guuiuiail.
elup anq instruction or hunarir and iady

K. ALEXANDER, Srerttary.
February J5, lHT 139

V. S. Distf-ic-t Court otlf . Carolina.
. im BANKRUPTCY.

XTOTFCE to ahew cause against Petition of
II Joeph SUlwell, of Cherokee counly, Farm
er, tn be declared a IMnkrupt, at Wilmington, oh
monrtav, the first of Mar next. v

Willimn Griffi,it Cherokee county, Farmer,
to-b- e decerned a Bankrupt, at Wilhiiington, on
monday, the first of May next.

Vtvid Pamor, at Macon county, Farmer, to
be declared a Hnnkrupt, at Wilmington, on nvn-da-

the Cil of ?Iaf ni't.
"Jamr Angel, of Macon eounlr. Farmer, lobe

declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, ou monday,
the nmt or may next.

Andrew Hndgint, ot Macon' county, Watfon
maker, to be declared a Bankrupt at Wilmington,
on mondsy, tno nrt ol may next.

Jitiae PtnHrrgra, of Macon county, Planter,
to b declared n Ruiikrupt, at Wilmington, on
monday, the first of Mny next.

EHjah Com, of Macon county, i Planter, to be
declared a Btnkrupt, at Wilmington, on monday,
th$ first of Muy next. '

John Bradford, of Cherokee county, Farmer,
to be (lecuwed a liar krupt, at Wilmington, ou
monday, the first of Mnv next. - .

Calvord Ntlmn, of C'hcrokeo county, Farmer,
to be dqcUecd a Iiiinkrupt, at Wilmington, on
mondav. tlie first of Mnv next.

Jotepk D Cooper, of Cherokee county. Farmer,
to be declared a Dan krupt, at Wilmington, on
monday, the first of Mny next.

N. :F. Lf.itthtrieod;uf Cherokee county, Farm- -
re, to oa declared a Hang nipt, at Wilmington, on
monday, thefirvt of May next.

By order of the Court. -..i:

II. H. POTTER,
Ai-tit- r Clerk f Court in Bankruptcy.

Feb. 6, 1843. 20d 136

V. S. District Court of IV. Carolina.
IS BANKRUPTCY.

NOTICE to shew causa against Petition of
flcr-y- , of Cherokee counly, Farmer,

to be declnrrd a Fankrupt at Wilmington, on mon.
day the firnt of May next.

Mnrtin B. WUiiumaon, ot Cherokee county,
rarnir, to on itecjarea a. uankrapt, at .WiJming.
ton, on monday, tlit first dy of May next.

JnfiD Oi ox un, of ChVroken CutmH-- , Farmer, to
be declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, on Mon.
oay, inonmim .'lay next. --

WiUnnn H. Mrroneu, of Cherokrcrnimtv. Car.
penletobe declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington,
on mondav. tlie firel of May aoxt. '

Alien till, of tlherokee e idnty. Farmer, to be
deelarad a Banknipt, at Wilmington, on Monday,
the first of May next. - -

T" Thrmt Calhey, ef Cherokee onnty. Farmer,
n oe oeeiareo a iMnarnpr, at Wilmington, on
anonnay, ino urai oi may nexi.

Cherokee
Bankrupt, and

mxiday,'the firs of Mny next.
Williim&uinpter.ttf Chervkce oonnty; Planter,

to oeeiorea a mnarapt, ar Wilmington,
monday, the first of May next. " '

Ae.'en Barging f Cherokee County, Farmer,
w do occinrm a uunarnpi, Wilmington, on

If.. U'.f.lntmitm neicn. oi l.ltarohee county.
oe a oaTwriipi, Wilmington, on mon.
day, tho first of May next.' '

k. mutant, of Clierokee comity,
. , . .I j i - r, t -rsnuer, n ovciarm a oanarnix, a Winning

on, on Monday, the first of May next.

l
JohMathi,

a --

of
I

Cherokee
. .

county.
. ' Planter, to

oe orciarsa a rnnt,rupi. w nmington, un mon.
day. the first nt May next.

Benjamin MeEntoe, tf Haywood eonnty,
to be declared a Bnnkrupt. at Wilmtartnn.

tiio first of Mas mt , . ,
r Woody Rutsilt, tit Haywood county, Farmer,

in oe oeciarra a tMnarupvai wiUaington,a moa
day, tlm first of Mayna i. - '

, Cii ulnpher XwVvns, f Haywood emmty, Fn
mer, declared a Bankrupt, at Wilrningtoh,
on morula, the first of Muyncxt. '"

Thomaij. Evamt, of Haywood eimntv. Planter.
be declared,. a Bankrupt, at Wilmington,' oe

nvmdsy, th first ef May nextv
WiUmm Data, of ( Cherokee emiht y. Stone mason.

to bo declared Bankrupt, at Wilmington,' on
monday, tho first May next.- - "'''Rnhert Clark, of Cherokee county. . in
be declared a Bankrupt, on mon.
day, the first of May next.

- - By order or the Court
H. H. POTTER.

Aetinr Clerk of the Court. la Bankrnptcy.
Feb. 10, 1843. 20d- a- 140

Iltof. wanted,
NY auanUty WOOL will bo received

exchangre for Gooda, by
WILLIAMS d ROBERTS.

Dee 9 If 125

B the tack eh boshrl.-fo- r sale by
IAMS 4 ROBERTS. 4

Dec. 9.
March 5, 1843.

125
87

THE uoscriber respectfully mspejon.
act U thepublic that tie has leaved the

JiMin 1 XENTUCKt ANO lENWSSElL

m w. f m sj

formerly kept by. I. HENNING, and mors
by I SuDDtJTII."-'Attache- d to the pre.

misca are. food Stables tnd finaly watered Lots,
lor the aceommodaupi ot lrovers. 7 be Duiid-in- n

are unerroinir repairs, and will soon be in
finUrate nrds for Ua aaeommodatioR f hoard
ers sod Traviler. . ,

He solicits a share of the public patronage, and
pledget himself that' bo pains shad be spared to
r.mlfl all rnmfortftbUl whnmnv Iim din,

press ur of the times.
If. LESTER.

Greenville,' 8. C March 3, 1843. 3 13?

Ten cents steward. .

1T ANAWAY from the auhscriber on tha 3d
Jst lsV of Jsnuarv hU a boand Boy, by the name
of SViAJMAa HU.AU A X. , All persona ara fore
warned against harboring or employing said boy,
as I nm determined ta'enfnre the law against)!
such. The above ward wtll'bapaid for bia de
livery mc. vullewhce, in JWneon county.

i,Jt ii-;- ANDREW BltYSOM.
Feb. j?,l4& , . 3t 134 . .

Dr. Wood tt n,
RESIDING AX PLEASANT HILL

. Eight nileifrom FrankllB- ,-
Respt-ttfufi- 'teh-der-- lu'i seWices 'in hc varloua
branehfi of hi Profeaaion, to the citizens of Ma.
'con and adjoining eyooUoa, : He will afiar a

mducementa to the community, but
will thaiikfklly receive and promptly and fsi'h Hil-

ly attend to any eafls with which b may be fa.
aoroo. f Jivanuary. iNi,' jz. y.xay

'"

TTELL0, thera t c vounir men, and old one.
'L J, too Ron here, and I wM make you the beat
and most fashionable I UVI of any man in the
six eoun lie tt - -- " ' - .

Tho subscriber would most respectfully inform
. ..1. 1. I 1 J

.WINTER FASHIONS t
and now relf any persoa wishlnjr a ehcan and

Suit of Clothes tnocir,
and ho shan't to off displeased. He ha ht 'the
last twelve months so greatly improved in tho art
ol CUTT1JNU, that he flatters himself that he
cannot bo excelled by any ono west of the nine
Ridse. ID" He haa REDUCED bia PRICES,
so that his customer cannot grnmble, and will
eive as Innir a time for payment aa any reasonable
man would ask. O He tenders his thank for
Ihe liberal patronage already bestowed. O Hu
still occupies hi old stand. A.J. FA IN.

Asheville.Jan. 13, 1843. 9 129..

State of North Carolina.
. county or stiaxc.

- IN EQUITY.

Burton Murphy Thomas Hall and wife
Luzabclhr, Wtn. uarrtsou and wje Eiai
y, Georg LedbcUcr an - wife, Elita Re
lecca, by Jolui EUms guardian of Eliza
litoecca and John ,

Win. Murphy administrator of Wn. Mwf
". phy, tenr., dee., John Sherrill ani wife

Margaret, Jason ShcmU end wire Cm
rissa, JosephJlurphy, Lambert Murphy,

. Thomas Murphy , Mills Higgins and wife
Rebecca, John Hunter and Wife Ctaha.
rine, Nath.in llunlrr and wife FJtira,
Catharine Murphy widow andielict of
the said Hr. Murphursenr..He., and

. . Thomat. EUioU and wife Mary Nalind t

BILL FILED. IPC VACATION.
T appearing frm the affidavit of tqe of thtf

Complainant in this caso, Jolin Fcms, thai
Josepli Murphy, Thoa. Murphy, John Hauler and
wife Catharine, Nathan Hunter and vie Elvira,
are non- - residents of this State, and rollout the
jurisdiction of this Court Notice is lnrby given
them bo and appear before the Hoiqrablu the
Judge of the Court of Equity, for. the fount of
Burke, at the Court liouso Morgan ill, on the
third monday after the fourth hiondaj f Mure h
next, and plead, answer or demur to ike Dill of
complaint filed by complainants, or the time will
be takcu pro confetto a to tbcin and sittfor hear-
ing parte. ... ' t ' '

Witness, Thos. W. Scot t, Clerk, ani ((aster of
our Court of Equity for Rurke ennnfv, this425lh
February, 1843. T. W. SCOTT, tiM. E.

Pr.adv, J ( ' H35

Slate ol'iAorth-Caroliu- a,

MACON CoDNTY; '1

C'frf of Plea and Quarter Svtt. Jan. S4. 1813.
J.K.GRAY 1 , j -- .

' Hirtm Dodgins. ) ' Land, j '

It appcarirjto the satisfaction, olthe court
Ilia efendanl ILraia DodiriiM. ia an in.

habitant of awotiwr Stale it was thcrti'ere order.
cd and adjudged that publication be nulc for six
Wf.rlcs in the Hrtflllanrt timntnr fnr aniil Af.

held for the county of Jlacon at the r wrt house
Franklin on tlie secend monday m Ahrcb next,

then and there to rcplcyy, plead, answer or r,

else judgment pro eonem will bo taken
agajnst him, and the land levied on be condemned
and sold lo satisfy the same and costs. '

Witness J. K. G.l clerk, of jur sii courttat J

office in rrnnklin, the monday before the last
monday in January, 1843.

J. K.CRAY, Verl.
Franklin. Prs. fee 5)50. 133

Bar Iron ana Castlttgtf- -
For sale by WILLI AMd it ROBEKTS.

D.e.9. : " If ' m
L 1

r ... PIOTICC. ' -

rpHE heirs an4 distrlbntoes of "Thomas Shew
A hirdrdee'd, r requested to atlemi at Frank I

in, in me coimiy m maenn, on we monoay De.
fise the last Monday m January next, it being
the Monday of the conrrty Court, in order to make
a final settlement of said estate with the rxcen-to- r,

THOMAS BHEPHEItD, rr.
Dec. 29 1843.

' Blank Book. '
; A' FEW for sale at tpts iifiee Good nper--

well bound. Low for eah Ai,

Ilfoticc.
WHEREAS, tho subscriber executed three

note of haud, payable to
JaineaG. Fleming, each for one hundred Dollars,
twif of Which notes lam informed are transfcred
to Wiley Jones', rme dae about tlie last day nf the
present month, and the other one about lift hist

, ..w I .CI J.I. - 1 J
ol Aiarcil, ana uia aiuer uoo t ooacmaniu
is transfcrod to Francis Worley, which is due in

Jlarch. 1845. I hereby forewarn any person or.

persona from trading for either o sshI note, a
the considerations for which said notes were give"

about to fail ; conoquoetly I do not intend to
pay them. , R. JERVIS.

March id, - n w

Tennessee Stone Ware,
V averv dearriotion. for sale by .

KJ WILLIAMS 4 ROBERTS.

SneneerMord.ot (wuntT, F'artnerJ fendant to bo and nppit h Ja.ticcslpl
to be declared a at Wilmington, On four next courf Plea Quarter Sessions, to

oc on

at

ia
aeciarea at

oeiijomm

at

Far-
mer,
un uuiudav.

to be

to

a
of

at Wilmington,

of

Y

U

rp
to on

lluttering

X

to

In

ex

f

be
in

3a:n:31,'l343.

ar

of
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BLAST CLANKS li

?tLERKS of--Court, Attorney, BherlmV and
V, Constable are respectfully informed that we
bar now an hand, and shall continoe to keep, a
large and general assortment of BLANKS : and
that wo ere no prepared to fill with promptness
orders lot any ol tne following kinds, yix t

Superior Coarrf, Countu Court.
Indiclnwnts for Assaults

Witness Tickets, Affrays,
Writs.
Capias Bond, '' Executions, . '

Ca.a. Honda, Road Orders,
Htibpcanas, v Vend., Expo

'
Venditioni Exponas. Subpcenaa, .

Indictments tor Anrar. Ca. iJa. Bond,
' ' - Assauits; Witness Tickets,

Jamrs' Tickets Writ,., die.
' Miscellaneous.

Constables' Warrants, Slieriff's Deeds Vend,
C Sa'sv and Bonds, Expo.
Guardians' Bonds, . Sherifl''ti Deed Fi. Fa.
Appreniicea Indentures Appeal Bond,
Marnage License, Commissions for taking
A open ranee Bonds, '

veposniona.
Ueads of Trust, --
Doedssof

CongtuWo' OfHciol -
Conveyance, Bond,

Const. Delivery Bonds Administrator' Bonds,
Injunctions, , Prusacution Bonds,
Equity Subpoinas 1 Letter of Admintstra-- -

m Writs. tion,
Deeds of Equity, Letters Tests men tary,
Indemnity Bonds, Ejcctmepls, 6m- -, 4W

" Messenger" Office, )
' -- Asheviflo, July 22, 1842. (

rRtlSFLCTIS Of THE N.C.LITtRAkK RECOKD
r I Mlt subscriber proposes to nublrsh ui the city

--I- of Raleigh, a mugaaine with the bovtiUe.
It will be printed n monthly number,. on forty
octavo page of good paper, wiib new and elegant

.typo aaa neat cover, lor j
T WO dellu vssr la alra ttoe.

It i tkaigncd to be a publication of general inte-rest- ,"

containing biographical sketches of the
natives of North' Carolina;' historical

fiaport, embraemg particularly RBiiiNiBCCxeca b
me pteseni agee puoim men i and actcntino arti
clc'. Thts maeaxine will cherish the vrtlu Utt
rary, and its page will be graced with poolh
contribtitlcn. A prominent place. Will bo rivet
to the interests of the Common School system ot
dhealion In our State. A Review department

will be added, which will prescnijiotioes of new
publication; and it is designed that the work
shall have a monthly ciiromcie of literary intcL
ligencc. '

The subscriber feci safe in making the above
statements, because he ha the promise of asaits.
uqoo from several distinguished gentlemen in the
8' ate, in whose acquirements the public has all
COi!'n?T l0 dcaires lo make it a periodical
which shall com-p- with any Southern maga.
tine, ornament the table of Uto literary man, and
be a welcome visiter to any family in the Slat.
Il will be seen that the subscription is unusually
low

Four Hundred and Eighty Octavo Pagesfor
t wo vouarsiThe work is put at this price that its circuta

ion may be the greater ; but' it will be at once
perceived that tho publisher cannot risk a com
inencemont until a sufficient number of subscrib.
or shall be obtained to cover expenses.

ID" A soon as five hundred responsiblo. sub
rcnoer shall bo secured, the first number will be
issued, at which time til payment for the first
volume will be considered in advance. When
subseriBcr receive that number, thev will forward
the amount of their subscription immediately, and
win iaae inc piiDiicauon ot mat number as a
guarantee that (he magiixine will be issued for at
leatt one year. This arrangement will secure
both parties.

' Who can doubt that North Carolina needn uch
a magaiinet Who can doubt whether there be
not more than sufficient talent in our State ot lei
sure to fill Its prges with profitable and entertain,
ing matter ? Who will not risk two dollars on
an exparinieut so well worth making , We shall
listen I or a n xi.y, una expect a hearty response.
Let

. ho one wait.
. - v

(A ssc bow it willappoar:... for
focn a courw, nj.iy 4111 v. n Hie publication entire.
v ; but let every ono friendly lo the work try il

forji vxia, and then, if it be oot worth taking, let
mm aoanaon 11.

Wo want the names of all who will subscribe.
by tho first of January next, or earlier,f practi.
cable. Postiuastcr every where, will no doubt
take pleasure in forwarding tucin, a they aro au
thorised to do, free of postage.

rostmastcr and others, who will become
t , . ...

nrsponiiuie ior nee euuscripuon. aliall receive a
copy for one year.

All communication to be addressed, post paid,
to THOS. J. LEMAY.

Raleigh.N.C., Noy. 14, 1842.
'

Smith' Arithmetic.
JUST received, and for sale at this office

cheap. Nov 26

Plain and Fancy
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING i

THE public are respectfully informed that in
to tho former lame and general as

sortment of Printing Materials belonging to this
estiibliflimcnV a new supply has been reoon'Jy
received, which will enable us to exccula

,,0F EVERY DE SCBIPTION,
in a style equal, if not superior to any 'Jjar crtah
Ufchment in tho State,

0" Order for any of the folloa.mr khof
Printing will bo thankfully recerved, an d pcx ptly
attonded to : .

jj""1 orjwaar BE. CADS,OrAL' '

cairrioi . 411 and-Bill- s,

PAMwiLrrs, Show.Bmxs,
CiRcuutas,'. avanut ... .
CTA LOOSES, Tickets,
MlNUTXS, Labels, die. Jc

" Messenger" Office,
Aahcville,. July 82. 1843. 106

j'i . .

LOOM. IIEOK.
S it worth while for us to our custom.
rrs, that thf tt debt fell due on the 1st of Jan- -

nary t, We think tbi y know it, and will attend to
it; and when they come to pay up, which w hope
will ba Ironvdiatoly, that they Will tring mure
money than they owe us, with which lobuy come
of the CHEAPEST GOODS ever sold u Anlie.
yffle.

WILLIAMS
P. 8. Yon had all better belicv wo need tho

money, and smut rmve it. . w.atK.
-- A sheyilte; Ja nnary 6, 1843- ,- 128. tf, .

NAIL9 and BK ADS, (amorted,)
for sale by

WILLIAMS ROBERTS.
Dca. 0. tf. 126

v State of itorth-Carolina- v,

T- - lUVWOOO COVMTr.

COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SES.
January Sessions, 1811.

O. W.ClaytJa )
co. Original Attachment

John L. Dillard. S levied on Land.
appearing to the satisfaction of the court thatIT defendant John L- - Dillard, is not anhabi.

lant of this Slate; it is ordered by court that pub.
Iicai ion ba made in the Highland Jbfessenger for
six weeks, that the defendant appear at the next
eoort of Ptcaa and Quarter Sessions, to be held
for said comity, at the court house in Waynesyjlle
on the third monday in Afarch next,' then aod
there, to replevy and plead to issue. le judgment
of condemnation will be entered up against the
property levied on.

Witrie, W. Bowi. clerk of oor said court, at
ofBce, the last monday in January, A. D, 1843.
' W. BROWN, Clerk,

THE snbseribertekea tfti method of informing
indebted to bim, that ha has left all hi

paper i tn.e nana of T. IV uoaton, xmh in
Asheviiie, wnere iney af reqnestca to call and
make payment ; and while he returns his warmest
UiankaJo a portion of his friends for their liberal,
patronage and panetuality heretofore, be would tt
tk soma time, with as much caneatness, inform
others, that unless they make payment shortly,
their notes will positively be put in the hands of
an officer tor collection.

. 1 v BENJ. JOHNSTON.
Asheville, mareh 10, 1843. , . i 13?

Five Cents Reward.
T3 ANAWAY from the subscriber on the niehi
Bs . . l r ly mint tlttnntWj-- pi me pin 01 rcoruary, junn ui,iuiiin,

a bound apprentice to the tailor trade. I hereby
furewarn all pewon frbm harboring - or trading
with bim ander tb pnalty of the law.

.S7. At.
Franklin, March 10, 1843. . 3. 137

It tin here, every bottyt!
WILUAMSmRQIlERTS,

Havo received, at their ' '

Cheap Store in .Isherille,
, 1 a raeiu nvrrv ' ".

WINTER GOODS.
A If D exoest in a iear davs to receive an addl.

XJL tional hppty.'whth, added to'lheir' present
stock, Vill make nwrr issortmmt complete.

; NOW LOOK ifVT FOR 1

To thoae who wish to boy a large quantity of
Good for small sum f money, wo ay, .

HERE 18 THE PLACE, -
aa we are determined n put them down even

Loniiu f. r f
than we have hcrctotbreold..lhem ; and havm'
arrongcrneot by wbieh we wil) Im receiving con
aUnt addiilon to out STOCK, wa respectfully call
the attention of tho toods.purchs(nr public to
our establishment promising at ail times and
under ail eircumataaee to usw our beat exertion
lo giv general salisiscliun. .

We reeeive a wc have heretofore done tne
PRODUCE OF THE COUNTRY in exchange
for Goods allowing 4at It the highest market
prico. WIUJAMSfc ROBERTS.- -

. Asheville, December 4, 1813. . .

PROSPECTUS OF THE
IVew Genesee Farmer,

ISfflllDEmTOtlJlET- -

l.lr for 1813.
Hbnsv Colkan, Editor for the first Quarter ; and

m. d. datkham, ior mo remainder oi the year.
Published by C. F. Crosman and E.SIuTmrd

Rochester. Sixteen page monthly, enlarged and
improveo, price uu peryeor, in auvaneo.'-Th-

charaoter of the Genesee Furuicr. both
old and new, hus been well known, and its ability
and usefulness universally applauded, rublii-lic-

in one of the leat funning districts in the World,
and in one oi the fiiicxt uud busiest oitie of the
growing west, the very home of active industry
and intellrgcncc, where information and mcchanf.
col talent of 111 highest order aro concentrated,
no pains will bs spared to make it all that such a
paiier should be.

Under present arrangements, Mr. Colman is
expected to continue in the edi torial department
fur the first third of the yenr ; and whenever he
retire from its supervision, it will pas into able
and competent bands, who wiU do juilice to tlie
paper and its subscribers. Mr. Column. contem
plates an agricultural tour in Europe, and will be
a regular correspondent of the paper through the
year. .

Mr. Batcbam.as travelling agent and eorresDon.
dent, designs to spend most of Ins tiuie among the
fanners, observing their condition, and operations.
and hi rentnliuuons will be interesting and nrac
iicai. j wa numerous ana ante correspondent ef
the IN. l. rarmer.it ia expected will continue
their valuable contributions. With those arrange-
ments, the proprietors assured that the long-trie- d

friends of Ihe Oenesee Farmer will not de.
sort the paper ; bat will nse their influence to ex.
tend its circulation and use fulness. If each sub.
scribcr would make it an object to firouure one
other, he would render an essentia) public benefit.
ilie correspondence being extended throughout
the country, the paper will embrace the hnsband.
rv or XMew bnglund. the Canada, the Middle,
the Southern and Western State ; and it will
communicate tho futtvet intelligence of the pro-gre-

of agriculture in the old world. Being con.
nectca with an extensive-- Agricultural ISHtubbsb.
mcnt, for seeds and ithpli monts, under the man-
agement of one of the Publishers, it will furan'i
information ol all iinproveJhonl - The proiirie

tors will use their utmost cndfsvdr to concentrate
the beet talent in their management i to have the
mechanical execution and appearance greatly im.
proved, and to render it entirely worthy Nif the
patronage of practical and intelligent farmer.-- x

Six Copies will be furnished (or $5. Thirteen
Copies for 10. On Twenty Copies end oner, o
ditrount of thirty per cent will ft made. Pav-mc-

always in tvANcs. Bill of all specie pay-
ing bank will- be taken at par. - -

Post mnsters are permitted v law to remit mo,
ney free of postage. The friends of agriculture
are respectfully requested to assist in obtaining
subscriber. UacR numbers or volume can be
furnished. -

Communication on business or for the oancr.
may he addressed to Crosman Si. Shepard, Roches
ter, . ir. -

Furniture Furniture.
feEjr - - -4

'BTTIgJ

G A LLTal"thc Cahiiiel chop off thirptrWf e oqoorr,
immediately east of tlie courthouse, where yon

will find a large stock af well assorted .

consisting ri part, of rRESnEs,
TABLES,. Is nre aad small WORKJoT AN DS.
CANDLE3TANDsJ.au:.

The establishment baa late'y rbanged hands.
and the price of Furniture eonndermldy reduced.

In a few day there will fee ready a large lot of
KrlBLlCl!! BE1STEADS,

suhaUatial and neat, but Wfrwtt,' about theiur
Every kind of work ia the above lino will be

done to order at this shop, whh a neatoess and
dispatch, not surpawed in the Western part of this
State.

fjv All kind of country prodoce exeept Pro.
mises. Tobacco and Whiskey ar Brandy, will be
taken in payment for Furaiture. ,

Asheville, July 21. 1841 106. tf.

WILLIAMS A RODLItTH
HAVE received an additional aupoly of 3.4 and

BROWN DOMESTICS, AA OSNA-BURG-S.

Al-- o,

900 bale COTTON YA R., swHcd numbers,
from the Salinhury Manufactory, which they are
selling, as they do every thing else, at the moot,
reduced price, for cash or merchantable produce.
The community qrc ronpecifully requested to call
and examine their stock and prices.

Augusts, 1842. 108
Also,

HOLLOW.WARE, CASTINGS, WAGON.

'August 12, 1B42. 199

ffIortvar-- ,
INJUNCTIONS, Etuty Writ aqd Subpenaa

... ,. .. 87

raJUd Statei Dirtrlrt Com of 5. Carollrn,
.r MX. BAH KTUPTCT. . ,

VrgilCE tosheweaoM against Petition rf
; TiiTT "Jf "rarer, io D

declared a bankmpt, at Wilmington, on monday
the first day of May next. ; '

y oracr oi toe t;ourt.
- ."'H.POTTER,

Aet'J CUrk of Court Bankruptcy.
Feb. 10, 1843. 20d ftf

P18PECTUS OF THE

HOWEVER the value of works devoted tho
science of Agriculture may hurt

beenapprcciatcd in former times, the day ha pas,
ed when it become necessary to enter info inelaborate defence of the necessity andLjiorthof

ucn publication, and all practical men are now
constrained lo admit thebenencial influcne which
they exercise upon tlie Agricultural industry of
the country as well in the increased production,
of labor a in tho general improvement of the
soils. Impressed with these conviction, and the
no lea tartling truth which are-dail-y developing
to the mind of every reflecting man, tho necessi.
trof diverting a portion to that labor now rmsW
yd in the production of our great taple, into other I

and more profitable employment the growth of
Bread-stuff- s, Provisions, Stock ofall kind there-
by rendering the southern section of the Union,
lesadependent for all the article of daily consamp.
tion, upon our Eastera and Western b.ethren,
and affording a more ample field for improvement
of our rapidly exhausting anil the undersigned
have been indnced to undertake the publication of
the SoirriiEait Pla.ntkr, a work which will be ex. '

clusively devoted to the cause of South. Tn Agri.
culture, and whatever pertain lo the promotion
of the icieoce, in all il vend rat ificitt ions, extend.
ing a they do through all '.he Mochuiiio Arti, '

Th brief sketehnf tho ohjuCIs and design of
the work, will doubtless commend it lothcfavora-- .
ble consideration of every intelligent Pluntern-h-

feels the necessity of such a medium of coininu.
j ytit.,?,' d,to aucb, without forthi r remark, we j

make a appea. in tis oouau, onhk.al ImH .
Uie extremely W ,nr,ee " hich rt h "fr"10. "'U
place ft wiihln the reach ? wj fmcr how.

ever limited his means.
Term. The Southern Planter will be inucd

every other weok ; .the first number will appear
early in January, on fme paper and new tux,
(bought expressly for the work) In a form suitabW
for binding.. Each number to contain xioht parft
9 by 13 inches, which will form at the end of tlie
year, a volume of 208 page, and will be mailce to
uliscribcr at ONE DOLLAR per year, invah a.

ULY n AOVANClt.

The CASH principle will be rigidly adhered lo,
and in nocasc wiltliHrWork b: forwarded unkw
the cash aeempanie the order.

Every citizen, whellier he bo Farmer, Mechanic,
Lawyer, Doctor or Merclinnt, who feel tlie lie.
ccsnity of making an effort to advance the great j

Agricultural and Mechanical interests of the covin, j

try, ia rcqoAted to constitute himnelf an agent j

for tlie circulation of the Southern Hunter. .

O Postmaster will forward till subscriptions,
free of charge, if handed to l)rm. Ollierww
all letter and communication must be jmil paiil.

j. w. dt w. s, jon lis.
' Augusta, Ga., Dec. 21, 181.

.;

Mima, mm-cuMi-

Ty ILL attend personally to the receiving and
v forwarding of Goods, and to the sale of ail

produce of all kinds from V' country.
November 95, 1843. tf .

A G1V CUTKRPRISE,
By tin farmer Editor of the Saturday Ecenim

PnW nr.A .C,.-V- .. .

COMPRISING Ihe fruit of twenty years ci
Ncwipaper business : thesirf

of Ihe most distipgahdied newspaper writers of
ne oay: a valuable foreign Corrcwxindener :

with troopa of Literary frienda, and the determin..
tion to publish a Newapapcr furaU classes, which

HALL NOT BE l'rA5gU !

PfllLADELPHIA SATIBDAI MUSELH.
OP VROWLBDG- -f MEWS.'-AKt- AMtTSKMRXT.

A Family Nea-stwpe- neutral In
posed to quackery, and evoted to the urn ful Arm,
Edncatioit, Mora), Health and Amusement.

the I ale, bkclcbos, Narrativ, Uiogr)liiis,
Essays, and Poi-ms- , snull be of the first order- -.
the best product ion of the best writers of th day.
AUo, artinlc on History, Astronomy. Ch. nnstr'v.
and all the useful Art and Sciences, with libe-

ral portin of light reading, anecdotes, wit and
humour, muking a varied, rich, amLiiiirth.inspir-in-

Oho. -

Lwe om tub Oceah. Furnishing narratives ot
sterling adventures at sea, allowing tho eoursge
anu oeroipm oi flic lod .viurincr, a
lie spring from hi hammock and fle to the deck.

Where amazement confronts him with images
dire,

Wjld winds and mad waves drivo the vessel
wreck,

TliA mt' Aw'Im . .1.. t I

Foreign and Domestic new, Congressional pro.

loTTunigs ano a general view or all matters ot
ntcrest, or unprftanoe, will appear. -

PirrroaiAC EMBRLMaiiMKNT!, comprising maps,
landscapes, architecture, portrait of distinguish.
pennnago,of both sene. In these, as well a
in neatnes oflypographyvJhe Museum (hall not
be surpassed. v

r oRKKiN CoRRESroNnr.NTs.-Arranyenie- nti hav
been crnnpletcd haucuriuga tegular Foreign cor- -

rcspondtuieo more extensive an I coinpletc than
has Cvef enriched tlie Columns af an ArrtKriean
Newsimper.
, CouaKHcuL. The state of huine, of stock,
prices oi grain, flour and ail of conn
try produce; merchandise, &.(., will ho given from
actual sales, in Philadehihia. Baltimore. New
York, Boston, &c.

SELECT AND ORIGINAL GEMS FROM
Miss Leslie, , Mr. Aulhur,
Mrs. Sigourncy, - Mr. rin.MifcS S, dgwicki Mr. Cooper,
Mrs. Ifate, r --MrrMiffr
Mr. Su plren. " Mr. Chandler,
ITIr. Loua, . D,., flirJ(
Mia IL Gould. ' Vr. Ve. tte.

," ON E THOUSAND DOLLA Rfi.
At an early period will be announced Ihe oner

of One Thousand Doilim, whieb the Proprietor
iniena awarding in rremium for the bed LiUra.
ry Production, luitructive Stories, Touching aod
Affecting Deseript ions. Essays, Poems, Ave., m
oracr w must tne strongest array the best
live Talent in favor of this great Literary Enter,
firiner; It being, in tact, the determtnation of-t-sr

proprietor, to leave nothing nndone, and to spar
no pains, exertions, or expense.'

8J" Evcay subscriber to this paper will receive
a copy of Clarke's American Pocket Lisaaar,
noticed below without chjuge, thus rendering tfa

Saturday Jfuseum the mast desirable, tb most
attractive, and the cheapest Family Newspaper
that has ever been published in the Umted Stale.

To Agents. Terms, Commissions, See.

Any individual who will lake the trouble In pro.
enrc the names of his friends, and remit Ihe funds,
will be entitled to the commission which are at
present, and will continue to be, until further no-

tice, more liberal by fur, than haveyi l been offer,
ed by any Newspaper of real character or merit1.
A commission of 70 cents sriil, for the present, be

allowed to agents upon eueh subscriber.
The Phitnd.'lphia SoliLday Museum is publish-

ed every wii k al 9-- 1 per annum, as' usual, in ad-

vance, or $3 al tlie end of the year.

17 For fJ3. in current funds, 16 copies of the
Ncwxpapcr, and 16 copies of the Library, wiU ae

forwarded, securely packed, to any part of the
United State. 3 copies for $- - AU orders and
communication lo be addressed, free of postage,
U THOH. C.CLARKE tt CO.,

. x Saturday Muieum,
No. 101 Chcsnnt sUect, Philadelphia.


